TRAVEL CHECKLIST

HAND LUGGAGE:

SUITCASE:

IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS

CLOTHES

Identification

Trousers (long and short)

Boarding pass

T-Shirt or tops

Rental car documents

Sweater / jacket

Driver´s license

Underwear

Insurance

Swimwear

Hotel reservation

Shoes / flip-flops
Hat

OTHER

Nightwear / pyjama

Money and credit card
Keys for coming home

OTHER

(Sun) glasses
Camera

International adapter

Mobile phone
Charging cable (USB capable)
Comb

First aid kit
Body wash and shampoo
Razor

Travel size hygienic articles
(toothbrush & paste, lotion…)

Sun protection

Medication

Towels

Reading material

Plastic bag for dirty clothes

Writing accessories
Comfortable clothing
Music or earplugs

Do not forget your
TSA luggage lock!

Paper tissue
Chewing gum
Travel pillow, sleep mask
Extra underwear

Your world. Truly secure.

TRAVEL NOTICE
TIPS FOR YOUR TRAVEL:

100 ml

100 ml

PASSPORT
PASSPORT
COPY

100 ml

You are allowed to carry
liquids in individual containers
with a capacity of max 100ml.
The liquids have to be carried
in a transparent plastic bag
which is re-sealable and not
greater than 1l in capacity.

Photocopy of your passport
– store it in different place
than where you keep your
passport so that you have
identification if your original
passport is lost or stolen.

FOR YOUR PERSONAL SAFETY:

Take a photo of your
luggage, like your clothes
and valuables so you
have proof in case
something goes missing.

CHECK LIST FOR YOUR HOME:

Use TSA locks for
securing your hand
luggage as well as
your carry-on luggage.

DO´S
Lock your home – windows, door,
cellar, garden cabin…
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Lock your cars and bikes or park
them inside.
Inform your family or a trustworthy
neighbor. Ask them to collect your
mail.

DON´TS

Place your under-seat bags with the zippers
facing you to avoid the person sitting in
front or behind from accessing the zipper.
Store your bags face down to make it more
difficult for someones else to open.

Do NOT post your vacation on any
social platform – everyone will
know you´re not at home.
Leave no decisive voice message
on your answering machine („We
are on holiday and will be back ….“).

Find out more on safeguard-lock.com

